granules which give the Prussian blue reaction for free iron. The amount of free iron present is exceptionally great. Phagocytosis of red cells can be made out, and there are occasional giant-cells scattered through the pulp. The Malpighian bodies appear normal. adhesions and the spleen was removed fairly easily. An accessory spleen was found under the liver, near the portal fissure; as it was retro-peritoneal and fairly fixed, it was not removed.
Convalescence was uneventful except for an attack of pain, suggestive of a hepatic infarct, on the fifth day after the operation.
The blood-picture improved rapidly; five days after operation the red cells had risen to 4 88 millions; Hb. 89%/o. The reticulocytes fell to 2%. The Van den
Bergh reaction fell to 0*4 units in eleven days. A month after the operation there was marked clinical improvement, the liver was soft, there was absence of fever and there was no jaundice. Red cells 4*Qi millions; Rb. 92%; reticulocytes 0 2% ; Van den Bergh 0 -4 unit. The fragility of the red cells showed slight improvement shortly after the operation, but on the whole there was no alteration of note. Report on microscopical examination.-The splenic sinuses are full of red ceUs and debris. There is a moderate amount of free iron. The interest of the case lies in the accessory spleen, which could not be removed. It would seem likely that the symptoms will recur at a later date.
Three Cases of Familial Acholuric Jaundice.-J. L. JOYCB, F..R.0%S. and JOHN MILS, M.D.
The mother is said to be normal. The father, aged 45, hs been jaundiced and has had an enlarged spleen for many years. On more than one oecasion has had severe exaorbation. He served in the army for some time during the war but was invalided on account of heart trouble. The parents are not related in any degree. . At time of admission stated that he had never been conscious of illness but was aware that he had an enlarged spleen and that he was jaundiced. He followed his occupation as a stone mason without undue effort. His urine and faces had always appeared normal but he had occasionally had short febrile attacks which had been regarded as influenza, and in one of these the urine had been darker in colour than normal. So far as he could remember, his spleen had become enlarged and the jaundice had appeared when he was about twelve years old, and both these abnormalities had increased since.
In contrast to his statement made before operation, " that he had never been conscious of illness," he volunteered the statement nine months after splenectomy that he had never felt really well before his spleen was removed. Histological section from the spleen in this case shows numerous pigment granules-giving a positive Prussian-blue reaction-in the phagocytic cells lining the sinuses. In relation to the sheaths of many of the small blood-vessels there are masses and threads of material staining deep blue in haematoxylin and eosinstained sections, and between these masses are greenish-brown granules; granules, threads, and blue masses all give a positive Prussian-blue reaction. There are often free blood-cells in the adventitia of vessels so affected and such lesions are seen to be very numerous when the cut surface of the spleen is examined with a hand lens.
(II) Fred, aged 18, second son. Admitted to Royal Berkshire Hospital on March 29, 1932. On admission he stated that he had had a yellow tinge in his eyes as long as he could remember, and that he had had febrile attacks during which jaundice of face and whole body became pronounced, and along with this increase in jaundice his urine had become highly coloured. He never remembered any itchiness of his skin and his fices had always been normal in colour. The spleen was not palpable. Table IV it will be seen that the patient had at this time a latent jaundice, and that there had been an increase of three Van den Bergh units in the bilirubin content of the serum during the preceding five months. The red blood-cells were slightly more fragile than in a normal control, each time they were tested. There were no other indications of acholuric jaundice, but in view of the family history it was considered advisable to excise the spleen. Sections of spleen show no pigmentation or vascular lesions, as in the case of the two older boys.
A daughter, aged 12 years, is apparently normal. Seen on 6.4.32, she had a normal blood-picture, Van den Bergh reaction and red-cell fragility. The sigma reaction was then negative. 368 38 1
